
Homrable C. H. Cavness 
State Auditor 
Awtlnfl, Texas 

Dear Mr. Cavcess: opinion NO. o-7256 

Ret Effectiveness ci mnstftw- 
tiona1 amerdment 04 Seo.tkJci 
Up Artfeh pv a&op%d 
B'ovember 3, 1936; presez: 
effeat of Artisle &O3p as 
ameadsd: and o,ther questions 
re pamLe laws. 

5badl.y refer to your Opinion lo. O-7141, rePeased 
ta me under date of May 9th, 1946. Before condud~ 
our present audit and survey of the Board of Pardms ad 
Paroles it seems necessary that we wk a few more ques- 
'tkm, because of tie uncertainty existing in our minds 
a8 to just what is the law on several points. Accordingly 
me shail greatly appreciate your op&iim on t&e foUwti]Ug: 

*1. Has the Constitutiona1Amendnm.t &io+d 
November 3ra, 1936 (proposed in S. J. R. 
26 of the 44th xegislatuse) wer been put 
Inix full k3gaP affectA If not fLal$7# 
iden to what extent if any? 

"2. Is Art. 6203 R. C. S., (as now de9ineatd 
in Vernon's Amotated Civil Statutas) still 
valid and existing law of our State, regard- 
less of the answer to Question Ho. labove? 
If any Sections or parts of this Article 
have been repealed or mended, please say 
wh%ch and tell us what is the law fm place 
of auy that have been repealed or emended. 

*3. IT seation 6 of Art. 6~03 is in effect as 



. 
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*4. 

"9. 

"6. 

It now reads, by what provision of the 
law oould the Board of Pardona and Parolee 
reoammend release on parole for any person 
who had not served as muoh as one-third of 
his term? If thie eeme Section 6 is in 
effect, by what legal provlsian could this 
Board reocznmend release on parole for any 
person who hea ever before 'been imprisoned 
in a State Penitentiary in this or any 
other state or nation'? 

If Section 18 of Art. 6203 is in effect, 
does it mean that the Board of Pardons and 
Paroles could not recamaend for release on 
parole any prisoner under sentence in ex- 
0888 of twenty-five years until after said 
prisoner had served nineteen calendar years? 

In the event a prisoner on parole Pe 
charged with a new offense and Is held ti 
a oounty or city jail (ad ie considered by 
the Prison authorities and/or the Board of 
Pardons ana Paroles to have violated the 
terma or requirementa of his parole), who 
hae priority over hia custody -- the county 
or oity peace officers or the Prism author- 
itiea? 

What ie the legal status, if any, of the 
County Voluntary Parole Boards, and what 
are the legal funotions and duties of their 
membera?" 

Section 11 of Article IB of the Constitution of 1.676 reads, 
regarding the Governor's powere: 

"In all criminal oases, except treason and impeaoh- 
merit., he shall have power after oonviotlon, to grant 
reprievee, oarrmutations of punishment and pardonsi end 
under such rules aa the Legislature may presorlbe, he 
ehall have power to r@alt fines and forfeitures. With 
the advioe and oonaent of the Senate, he may grant 
pardons in oe.eee of treason; and to tile end he may 
respite a sentence therefor, tmtil the close of the 
succeeding session of the Legislature; provided, that 
in all caeee of remiaslons of fines end forfeitures, or 
grants of reprieve, ocmmutation of puniebment or pardon, 
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he ehall file in the office of the Seoretary of State 
his reasons therefor." 

By amendment adopted at the general eleotion held Hovmaber 3p 1936, 
Seotion ll was changed to read a8 followa: 

"There ie hereby created a Board of Pardon6 and 
Parolee, to be o-posed of three mbere, who q  hall 
have been resident oitieens of the State of Texas for 
a period of not leee than two yeare tiediately preoed- 
lug such appointment, eaoh of whom shall hold offiee 
for a term of sti yearej provided that of the membere 
of the firet board appointed, one @hall 6erve for two 
yeara, 0110 for four years and one for eiix yesrs frceu 
the firrrt day of February, 1937, and they shalloaet 
lots for their respeotlve tenus. One member of eald 
Board shall be appointed by the Covernor, one member 
by the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of the State 
of Texas, and one member by the presiding Justice of 
the Court of Criminal Appeals; the appoiniznents of all 
members of said Board shall be made with the advice 
an8 ooneentof two-thirda of the Senate present. Eaoh 
vaoanoy shall be filled by the respective appointing 
power that theretofore made the appolutient to au& 
position and the appointive powers shall have the auth- 
ority to make reoeas appointrments until the conventi 
of the Senate. 

"In all criminal ca8eBp except treason and im- 
peachment, the Covernor shall have power, after con- 
viction, on the written signed rec~endatlon and 
advioe of the Board of Pardons and Paroles, or a 
ma3orit.y thereof, to grant reprieve8 and commutations 
of punishment and pardone; and under such rules aa the 
Legislature may prescribe, and upon the written reoam- 
mendation and advice of a majority of the Board of Pardons 
and Parolee, he shallhave the power to remit fines and 
forfeitures. The Governor shall have the power to grant 
one reprieve in any oapital oaae for a period not to 
exoeed thirty (30) days; and he Bhall have the power to 
revoke paroles and conditional pardons. With the advice 
and cansent of the IsgisLature, he may grant reprieves, 
commutations of punishment and pardons in oaeee of 
treason. 

"The Legislature shall have power to regulate 
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procedure before the Board of Pardone and Paroles and 
ehall require it to keep record of lte aotione and the 
reasona therefor, and shall have authority to enact 
parole lawt3." 

The amendnaent quoted above beoame effective November 209 1!336; 
under its own tenus, however, it did not become operative until Bebruary Lp 
193-t. It is now) and einoe ita operative date haa been, the supreme 9s~ of 
the State upon the snbjsct embraced therein. Thk¶er the amendmead the Lagb- 
lature is authorized "to enact parole laws", and in ceaes of treason, exe~'a;- 
tive clemency is made dependent upon the advioe and consent of the Legislature. 
Additionally, the Legislature is authorized to preeorlbe rules gover&zg rxnroiie 
of the power to remit fines end forfeitures; it al.80 may regulate pr+~&z:re 'k:sfnre 
the Board of Pardons and Paroles, end require it to keep a record of i,ts astio~ 
and the reasona tbarefor. These powers reserved to the Leglelature c~bvioual~ 
depend upon affirmative action by that body to make ita will effectual; hi.& -,L,& 
amendment is self-executing and independent of legislative action? !&az.,Par as 
omposition of the Board of Pardons and Paroles is concerned, end. insofar as 
,the clemency powera of the Covernor and the Board are concerned, 

Questions 2, 3 & 4 Inclusive 

Your seocnd, third and fourth queetions are interrelated j for FC,;?:':~S 
of treekent they will be considered together. 

Article 6203, Revised Statutes, 1925, was amended by Chapter kj, 
Acts tit C. S. 41at Legislature; Section 6 of the amended aot wan again emended 
by Chapter 9> Acts 4th C. S. &let Legislature, and Sectione 3 an,d 8 ~e"re eme~xied 
by Chapter 11, Acts 5th C. 5. kl.& Legislature. At the time of adoption of tie 
1936 amendment to section 119 Artiole IV, supra, the act oarmprised tw~f:-sne 
sections, deriving from the enactmer,te cited. The act provided for establlubme%t 
of a Board to be known aa the "Board of Pardons and Paroles", compc~aed GET ,tiree 
members appointed by the Governor, and prescribed the duties of +he E?iard* & 
brief, these duties were advieory to the Covernor in the exercise of the po'~ars 
of executive clemenoy which he exclusively possessed prior to +&e 1.93 6 ame~~~~~, ~ 
The act made it the duty of the Board to ccpnpile information regarding prisoner-e 
received by the Prison System, provided for its review of the records of the 
prieoner6, and made it the duty of t-he Board to recommend to the C;ver%~ 5% 
release of prieoners on "parole" where the Board was of the opinioti <"&at 5a:~ 
was reasmiable probability that if the prisoner were released he would live and 
remain at liberty without violating the law, and that his release woLd no,: 'sr* 
L~cnnpatible with Me welfare of society, etc. (Sectlone 7-8). I"r,e B3‘w.W of 
the Board was strictly limited to the making of reormnmendations to the Governor; 
its remmmrdations were made efffao'tial only if the Covernor, b .:& e%?$y;i,e,e 
cf his ~leamag powers 9 sho&i Bee fit to act in accord with the advice of t!e 
Board. (Section 20, ArtSole 6203). 
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The act preiorfbsd oertain limitatlcns upon the powers of the Board 
created therebyz e.g., in Seotlon 6, (subJeot of your third inquiry) it was 
provided that a prisoner should not be reocmnended for "parole* if smtemed 
under indeterminate senteuoe, until he should have served a period equal to 
the minimum seuteuoe imposed upon him for the orime; or If he were eentenoed 
to a definite term, until he should have served at least me-third of i&e 
term or terms imposed upou hti. SimlLarly, under section 18, it was provided 
that prisoners seutenoed after date of the sot to term in exoess of twenty- 
five yeare (lnoludlng life mutenoes) should be eligible to pesole m&y after 
service of nineteeu calendar years, with a clear prleon reoord. 

It Is clear that had the Legislature sought thue to limit the powers 
of clemency vested solely In the Governor prior to the 1936 amendmsnt, the 
limitations would have been Invalid. 
5;, ,":,'I"Lsg, 20: ~GB~~;nodgrasZ*f iE'c~~'Ll,~ ~~'~~WT71'"1&, 

in reoo&tlon of this lack of power, expressly 
provided that the Act should nit be conetrued as in any way attempting to 
limit or prevent "the exercise by the Governor of this State of powers of 
exeoutive clemency vested In him by the Coustitutiou of this State". (Section 
20, Article 6203). Ae to the statutory board, however, the legislature could 
limit or curtain the Board's power6 of reoonmendatiou as It saw fit, for the 
Board had only suoh authority as the Legislature detemiued it ehould have. 

This was the condition of the laws when, in 1936, Seotlon 11 of 
Article IV was amended; your inquiries lead to consideration of the effect of 
the Constitutional amendment upon the statutory provisions oontalned In Artlole 
6203. 

me 1.936 amendment wrought material change in the stricture of 
government whereby the claenoy powers of the sovereigia are exercised irntbis 
state. It established, by Its own force, a Board of Pardms and Paroles; 
vested in that Board the power to make reconmendations to the Governor rela- 
tive to clemenoy after conviction in all criminal cases except treason and 
impeachment, and made the power of the Governor to grant olermenoy in such 
oases conditional upon the affizmative reccmmendatlon of that Board. 

We think that the establishment by Constitutional provision, of the 
Board of Pardons and Paroles having the powers enumerated, with provision for 
the three members of the Board to be appointed one by the Chief Justice of the 
Supreme Court, one by the Presiding Justioe of the Court of Criminal Appeals, 
and one by the Governor, was inoonsistent with and therefore abolished the 
statutory authority for appointment by the Governor of a different body, whose 
duties similarly related to the making of recommendations to t$e Governor in 
clemency matters. The contemporaneous construction of the 1936 amendment, and 
the praotieel oonstnmtfon unbroken since that time, support this conclnsi.on. 

It has been suggested, however, that although the st.e.tut+s wers 
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superseded insofar as oompositiou and makeup of the Board to exercise ,~!xP 
powers of reoommsndatlon ira matters of executive clemsncg are eorcerned, 
nevertheless the remaining provisions of Artdole 6203 are still effeotfve, 
and are applicable to the Constitutional Board of Pardons and Paroles. 

The bgieiature has not assumed since the 1936 smen&en,*-.? to enact 
any law relating either to the subzect of pardons or of paroles. I,% llas not 
assumed to say that the Constitutional Board shall be subJected to the require- 
ments it imposed upon the Statutory Board; there has been no trarsfer of powers 
or duties by statutory enaotment since 1936. To our minds, its :Pai::ure .to aot 
is indicative that the Legislature had no idea that the &nst:~?~~if~na; Board. 
should wear +&a legal olothing tailored for the statutory Board ~ti&Cck Sled 
eoncurrently with the birth of the 1936 amendmmt. 

InapplieabfUty of the statutory provisions to the Gonstft~ti~onal 
Boati of Pardons and Paroles is apparent when tested by validity of +l?e pro- 
hibitions and restrfotions Dnposed by the statute. Your iuquZ5ea relative 
to Sections 6 and 18 of the act dir'astly raise the question. As k*e pointed 
out above, the Legislature ooald not have limited the powers o?" P,:~Iw;~J~ 
vested in the Governor prior to the 1936 emerdment to extensicm sf ckwm:~$r 
only in those oases where the convict had served a specified mf-.iuza >arl,?J 
of time; his power attached at ttie of eonvie %$a of *he -ps-"Ro;z .k~';-YJ&y$$, 
Ex parte Were, -; Snodgrass V* State, w. By force of f&e ssme a-,tZ!~- 
ority, we say that the Iagislature has no more power to 1Imit or rer+trf:. ihe 
jotit powers of clemency divided under the 1.436 amendment Wbaen ,+%a BPXTI 
of Pardons and Paroles estabLIshed thereby, and the Governor. If '.";;* -Q2gig _ 
J.at~re can prohibit the Cozstitzfional Board from reoommending a priwo~er f,or 
clemency unfil he shall have served a mfnfiuum period speoiflad by stac,r*te, if 
can render nuga%orp the 60msrtftu~cliora3. mmclafa +$lat the power of",;i%a GoeeLrmr 
shall at+tach *af,ter eonvietlon", as t&e pwwcr of Yas Coverno~ is made &epe::.d- 
ert upon an .affirmatIve resolomeb?dation of olsmeacy by the Fonst,4~~ti~~a'_ %~a&. 
The power of the Governor to @a:_, .;-a 5+ -g~ms~~~y 3.~3 t&e cases apezZt"i83 a!-,ia&ias 
"after oonvi~tioz~"; we .tl:,qIk that the %~er of recommendation vested !.n *&se 
Board of Pard~~u;is and Paroles es&!-,.L.., c ) I ,"RiL, -1 pJ c;Do @ae*&ac, a.~b,+&3;hJes ,~,J~.:t,:j,>"fijL,."~. 9'. 2-6. 
See, Sxmigrass 'v. St&b ~4. -2 

Nor em t&e n;aI.iafty ei" tie ras~k,rktias contained IZ ~ezt.::ms 6 ar.d 
18 of Article 6203 b,e sus,tair*d as applicable 50 the Board of Partied a~1 Par>s 
es*tablished 'by the Const:tution, upon the theory tha t the st&a+x 1s a "parole 
ISW" within the meaning of the 1936 amerdment to Section 11, Article p5. 

Article 6203 is an enactment whioh deals with the powers of pardm 
(Section 20 expressly so states); the olemenoy authorized to be ext$icdad under 
fte provisions is that of eondltional pardon. See, Ex parts BeLvou9 $JWF~.?.J 
Bx parte Gore, (Ter. Cr.) 4 S.W.28 38; Snodgrass v. State, mm J&e LJ&,'l$ 
that the term "parole" is used in the statute does not change the sh*as:;tr of 
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the clemency extended, nor vary the powers called into exercise thereby. 
Ex parte Eelson, m; Ex parte Gore, af Snodgrass v. State, -q 

In the Snodgrass oese (150 S.W. 162, 176) the Court in discussing 
the Constitutional provisions relative to exeoutlve elemenay which were in 
force prior to the 1936 amendment, said: 

“What is a 'pardon'? That term has been defined and has 
a well-urrderstood meaniug. In Carr v. State, supra, this 
Court held: 'A pardan Is a remission of guilt. 1Bish. Cr. 
UW, B 898. It is full, partial, or conditional. Full, when 
it freely and unconditionally absolve8 the party from all tie 
legal oonsequences of hle crime and of his oonvlo~t5on, dire& 
and collateral, including the punishment, whether of imprison- 
ment, peouniwy penalty, or whatever else the law has provided. 
l~ish. Cr. Law, I 916. Partial, where it remits only a por- 
tion of the punishment, or absolvee fraa only a portion of 
the legal oonsequenoes of the crime. Conditional, where It 
does not beocme operative until the grantee has performed scme 
speoified aot, or where It beoomea void when some specified 
event transpires. 1Bieh. Or. Iaw, fl 914.' . . . Could the 
meaning of the act of the Thirty-seoond Leglelature be more 
clearly expreesed, and what does this sot of the Isglelature 
attempt or propose to do but exempt a man frcaa the punish- 
ment asaeesed against him for a crime he has ocmrmltted, upon 
the sole grouud that he go and sin no more? It has no other 
object, purpose or effeot, aud by giving It a different nsk 
or designation does not change its legalmeaning or eff~t, 

* . . . 

It thus was held in the Snodgrass ease, that the law attempting to 
confer upon the judges of the district courts in certain felony oases, the dis- 
cretionary power to impose suspended sentences, oonditloned that the person 
convicted should not within a period double the term of imprismt assessed 
be conviated of any other felony, was unconstitutional and void. 

In the Eelson oaBe, the Court had under consideration the meaning 
and effect of Articles 1057a and 105'7b, Vern. Ann. Code of Criminal Prooedure, 
1922 Supp. (Aots 1911, p. 64). Theme provisions were oarrled forward without 
material ohange as Articles 959 an8 960, Code of Criminal Procedure, 1925. 
Article 1057a, supra, provided: 

"Meritorious prisoners who ere now or may hereafter be 
in prison under a sentence to penal servitude may be allowed 
to go upon parole, outside of the building end jurisdiction 
of the penitentiary authorities subject to the provlsions 
of this act, and to suoh regulationa and conditions as may 
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be made by the board of prim% camiesimer%, -wit& ‘&a 
approval of the Governor of this state, and spleh paroLe 
shall be made only by the governor, or with his apprcm:..” 

~rtia3 1057-b, SUPP~, p20~fdd that padba pri5~~~m3 ~kl~ti;j. 
remain under custody and control of the Board of Prison @onnafsai.omre, 
subject to retaking by the Board aa uPader +&e origInal sentence, %A mei!. 
retakfag shall be at the direction of the Covernor*. 

The Court9 speakirng throUegr Jmtioe Morrow, said: 

%o%b in the passage of the law mentioned and the 
makfrng of the proclamation referred to there, is ~onta5ned 
a recognitiozn of the femt that the abridment and mdffL- 
oaf&m 0P the terms of imprisonment oontamplatad are refer- 
able to the authority tm exercise exemtive clemency tiieh 
is conferred upon the Governor of the state In ,the eons,t:- 
tutioml provision mentioned. * . . 

“It is not within the power of the LegfsWme t 
enlarge or t0 restrfct the p&mlsg power vested in ,%a:* 
execut%ve, n0r to impose eonditiom uporn which ft my b’s 
exercised, nor requirements tomhing the eonditims pm- 
cedent or submquent which are to be imposed by tie eY’eon= 
tive upon the emviot, and the aetm mentioned do not p&r- 
port to do 80. 9 . . 

“Our view of the Paw a8 it relate8 to the &&zant, 
0888 is that smh privileges as the relator enJo& m8er 
the faots &ate& do no% arise frm the parole law mmtQmed, 
but reet upon the power of executive clemency seat& I?? the 
Governor; that at the the of hi8 arrest he wea no’; 5s~ tie 
penitentiary, nor did there exist in the penitent:.apg a~‘&- 
orities any ri@%t or peer to mbjeot h3m to ~pris~mmen4, 
unless, aa a omditim preaedent themfor, tie Tremor 
80 dlree%ed. Such Iiber%y 88 he enJoy under +&c pamke 
proolematim is referable alme to the pardon- pomr, 
ard the proalamatiem is to be classified BB a ec~ditfonal 
pardon. ” 

Article 6203, eti1le.rI.y involving the discretionmy power whether 
a person convioted of crime by a jury and ameased a punishment therefor, shall 
or ahall not suffer that punishment, deala expressly with the pardmif~g powera. 
(seoti0n 20). To the extent that tt at+mpta to limit or curtail the exercise 
of the cPemeney powers which the Conatftution confera upon the governor OS upahr 
the Board of Pardons and Paroles established by the 1936 amendment, the set i.~ 
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invalid. Even if the Legislature had enaoted thm sluce 1936, Sections 6 end 
18 of Article 6203 would have to fall. Ex p. Belson, sg Snodgrasa v. State, 
aupra . We therefore cannot asoribe to the Legielature the Intention that these 
~aione of the former eot should be imposed upcm the CcmstitutlonelBoexd of 
Pardons andparoles. 

When the entire act is read, it will. be aeoertalned that Article 6203 
is a single statute, intended to eooemplieh a single purpose. The act waa de- 
signed to provide a Board to advise, but not to limit or ooutrol, the Covernor 
In the exercise of the powers of olemeucy whioh he then posaesaed exelua1veJ.y. 
‘Pne 1936 emendmat aubetituted a new system for exercise of the elemenay powers; 
Article 6203 does not fit into the cfmstltutionel etruoture of the government 
since the amendment. The act was designed to preeoribe the powers and duties 
of a Board established by statute. On the otherhmd, the C~titutimelemend- 
ment of 1936 is the charter of tie clemency powers of the Board of Pardons end 
Paroles eetabliehed thereby; one need look no fUrther for the source and extent 
of its powers in matters of pardon, camautation end reprieve. 

We think that Article @03 was outmoded end superseded in all ita 
parts by the ohauge in goveznmental struoture effected by the 1936 emendment. 
It remain8 effective Only insofar a.9 it8 tam an8 limitationa were in~orpor8ted 
es conditions into pardons granted prior to February 1, 1937. ?Xx 
84 Tex. Cr. 570, 209 S.W. 148, 150; Ex parta 236 S.W. g ) ,--3g%%s 
Cr. 83. 

Question 5 

Your fifth question la rather ebatrect, but we think the prinoiplee 
hereinafter diecussed govern determination of the mattera raised +hereby. 

In the first place, ae we have above stated, the "paroles" granted 
under the lawe heretofore existing in this State; are in legal effect oondi- 
timal pardona. Ex p* Nelson, e; Ex p. Cores m Such privileges BB 
are enlosed by the uersone to whcan they are issued. are referable to 'parole" 
proo~~lon,-considered as a oonditigal pardan. -The owditiom attached in 
the granting of a pardon are valid, unless illegal or Immoral, end measure 
the rights and privilegea of the person acaepting the maaxe. Ex p. Redwine, 
mj Fz pa Brazier, 91 Tex. Cr. 475, 239 S.U. 972. 

An uuconditianel pardon is non-revocable, except for fraud in pro- 
curement, (Ex. p. Rios, 72 Tex. Or. 587, 162 S.W. 891), and a conditional 
pardon is as absolute en act upon the conditions named therein a8 is an uucon- 
aitione1 pardon. Ibid. Until e oonditionel pardon is revoked in accordance 
with the conditim>ipulated therein, the penitentiary authorities have no 
right to custody of the peram to whom it ~88 issued. See Ex p. I?elaon, w 
Conversely, when a oonditionel pardon ie legally revoked, it thereupara ceases 
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to exist, and fran thatmcment on the penitentiary officera ,have e riight to 
euatody of the person invclved, for the remeinder of the t&u he muet serve 
for the offense covered by the expired pardon. Es p. Redwine, ~5 E~_E, 
Frazier, supra. 

The fact that the person wae arrested and held by LL~os3. su%sr-fttee 
for e oriminel offense, prior to revocetim of the condit9.ozal pardon, gfv3a 
these no ri&t to retain custody after legal termination of the pardiirn. The 
laws of this state do not contemplate that a person who by foroe of those lawa 
is required to be fa the penitentiary, &all be wlthbe3.d from the custody o:P 
the penitentiary authorities for any reason, or by any oNer offie,feles. 

We answer your fifth queetion, therefore, by a&~is%g that upon legal 
termination of a eonditionel perdunn, whereunder a person wee r'eleesed Prcan *he 
penitentiary upon stated conditiona, the officiela of the penZtentiaPy are 
entitled to tiediste custody of tie person; e& that lozwl eu%horltPes of '&is 
state can not refuuse &to deliver him on the ground that he is ohergea with anot&r 
crime. ,. 

guest&n 6 

County Voluntary Parole Boards have no Pegall. stazna~ whete%'er. 
They are whet the n8me implies -- &Qllg VQ&&uarp @j2 h&e pt& Qf Qg"i~fe~ 
and private oitizens titerested in the subzeot of pa.?~&a. EsviDg:cD le@l 
status, they have no official fun&ion or power wha%ver. TtAeir 8olmtmg 
reports or advice are no doubt valuable, ocmlng es they do fram tidividuaLE 
who take a publio interest ln such matters, but nevertheless they are peraua- 
sive only, end have no foroe irp the legal s&sue of pardona and parol~~iss. 
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